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BAKING POWDE
Absolutely Pure ;

No Alum—No Phosphate
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PEx>uNal. AND LOCAL

Miss Alice Friedline is visiting for |

a few weeks with friends at Charle- |

roi, Pa. . |

Charles Madore of Union town speat i

a few days here with relatives and |
friends.

Harry Ford of Clairton, Pa., was the |
guest of friends several days during |

the week. |

Miss Sara Stewart was a guest at |

the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. McKen-

zie, Sunday.

Mrs. Lee Polard and little daughter

Mary of Garrett, were Meyersdale_ vis-

itors on Tuesday. . i

Joseph Shultz and Kenneth Brant |

of Pittsburg spent over Sunday here

with relatives and friends.

Mrs, Mary Harrison has retuned to

her home in Connellsville after a few |
+ 1917 team

days visit here with friends. |

Mrs. W. A. Graves left last Saurday |

for a visit with relatives in Pittsburg,

Cleveland, O., and Hammond, Ind.

Miss Ida Dia, who is teaching school

at Somerset, spent Sunday here with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dia.

Miss Mary Smith of Pittsburg arriv-

ed here Monday to visit her mother,

Mrs. Mark Smith, who is seriously ill.

Miss Lucinda Wetmiller, who spent |

a week visiting here and at Salisbury|

left Monday for her home in Hall, N. |

Ye
Miss Margaret Hartle left last week !

for Warren, Pa. where she hag accept-

ed a position in the Emergency hos-.

pital. |

Mrs Clayton Wade and little daugh-

ter are visiting the former’s brother,

Luther Collins and famiy in Connells-

ville.

Mr. Henry Bittner left Sunday on

16 for Hyndman Pa. where he expects

to spend several days hunting for

turkeys.

Mrs. Harry Mosholder of Rockwood

spent last Saturday here visiting her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shultz

of the South Side.

Miss Thelma Shoemaker has re-

turned to her home in Esst Liverpool

0., after a few weeks visit here with

relatives and friends.

Messrs. Warren Menser, Joe Swish-
er, Peter Barnhart, Ralph Walter and

John Cramer, all of Somerset, spent

Sunday here calling on friends.

Mrs. Gorman Getty and little son of
Lonaconing, Md. are visiting the form-

ers brother-in-law and sister, Dr. and

Mrs. W. H. Ryland of Meyers avenue.
Rev. H. S. Nicholson, of Grove City

Amity Reformed

church on next Sunday evening. Mr.

Nicholson is a Somerset county boy.

A hunting party made up of T. A,

McKenzie, Fred Swearman, Frank

Taylor, and "Robert Saylor, spent a
few days of the week in Northampton !

township.

Mrs. Fred Swearman of Fair Chance

and Miss Florence Saylor, Boswell,

spent several days during the week

here visiting their parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Jacob Saylor.
Mr. and Mrs.

with their four children and Miss

Esther Stacer of Cumberland, ‘came

‘up Saturday by automobile for a brief
visit with their relatives, Mr. and Mrs.

bohn Stacer.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Martin and

Joseph Grabenstein |

FSmI Nema

NOTES FROM
HIGHSCHOOL
The Value of Singing.

If a visitor should appear in the

high school during chapel or recrea-

tion, he surely would think that the

students were preserving their voic-

es or that their vocal organs were

very weak. Every student here has

the power to sing, so why not exer-

cise it? A good tonic for people pos-

| sessed with the blues is to sing and

to sing with spirit. Practice this and

the result will be smiles that won't

come off.

Basket Bald,

The captain and the manager of the

held a conference last

Thursday evening and have prepar-

ed a schedule for the coming season

an games are being desired with the

the foilowing teams, that of Winber,

three of them, Johnstown, Tyrone,

Uniontown, Greensburg,

toona, Piedmont; Keyser Prep.: Lon-

aconing,

ny County. Games have already been

Charleroi, Beall in Allega- |

 

 

 
Altoona, Al-|

promised with the last named school|

and that of Windber. The prospects : feast,

are bright for a banner, because four |
of the 1916 team are still available
with promising material to select from

the subs of last year.

Hither and Yon.

Amelia Clotworthy, a graduate of

the class of 1912 istaking the Com-

mercial course this winter,

Mr. Weaver says he does not know

| what some pupils are chewing and

he does not like to ask but expressed

a wish to be “treated accordingly.”

He likes candy, apples, pears, and oh!

! lots of things in an out of season.

Gertrude Lintz of the class of ’15 is

; back with us practicing. typewriting. |

~ She formally toek the classical course. '

! Harvey Meyers is kind enough to
: ask other boys to go with him; he goes

‘up town to see the “latest” or “ladies”

we don’t quite understand which he

said.

The latest step in time saving is

dimissing the girls separately. There

is less inclination to loitering.

i The Gress twins are with us again

after spending some time, “Working

road.” In the meanwhiie some people

seem to have forgotten which is

. which for Mr. Weaver had such oue

in the others seat.

Sam Greer has the mistaken idea

| that when Lady Macbeth told Ler

guests to “stand not upon the order

of your going but go at once,” she

meant, “Stay awhile yet.” Where did

| Sam get the “Stay awhile.”

Margaret Damico does not care how

;soon the rubber factory stops. They

haven't an auto and she cannot hear

the teacherscoming.

Mr. Hoyle who has spent 31 years

| in Japan and China stopped to see us
| during Synod week, and told us many

interesting things about China.

Miss Beck informed the

| English Class that there would not

| been any home if there had not been

| any grease. (Greece.)

Mr. Arnold had better beware of

| Gregg Darrow. She is liable to throw

junior!

two children, who had been visiting the desk at him,

their relatives,Mr. and Mrs. M. A. | Of course Harvey is bright in every

Rutter left lastSaturday for their | thing but especially in German as that

home in Williamsport, going by auto- comes naturally to him.

mobile. They were accompanied as Miss Beck —What kind of humor is

far as Aloona by Mrs. Rutter who re- used in Sceme 1? Helen Wagner—

|
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laws of M. H.S.
ET
most énjoyable evening the guestsas]
 

In Physical Geography ClassJohn] parted for their homes wishing that
Boose was asked to recite but reask-
ed the question. He must have beeii-

thinking of those sweet chesthuts he

was talking abouf. .

Mr. Arnold has the Freshman,
Classical and Com. confused. He ask-

ed them to translate Latin into Ger-
man.

SALISBURY

‘When the Moon is shining.

Just ag the moon was rising above

the tops of the trees, the Truth

Seekers Bible Class came in by twos

! an threes. Bach was given a weicome
i o,

into the seats around the fire and

each was given one letter-of ‘five

words pertaining to the class.” These

when formed composed the class

name. Acorns were then ‘“served” to

the waiting crowd. Those contained

directions for a short speech, song

or some stunt to perform, Miss Sallie

Lichty having drawn the two blanks,

was of necessiity called upon to per-

form what the others could not poss-

ibly do, and great was her conster-

nation when an “impossible” was di-
rected to turn a handspring. She al-

so sang a solo very /prettily., The

moonlit grove resounded with “some

sounds of sweetest: harmony” when

the crowd lifted up their voices

with one accord and sang, “My Coun-

try, 'Tis of Thee.” Then as perfect

stillness reigned, Rev. B. F. “Waltz

thanked the Father for ‘he blessings

and privileges,which we have and ask-

ed that the class might grow not only

in numbers but in the Christian gra-

ces.

A delicious chicken supper was

then served from an improvised ta:

ble between a tree and a stump. On-

ly one fault could be found with the

those chickens had neither

livers or gizzards, and some one ev:

en dared to blame it upon some

member of the committee,

that would never do. Great rosy ap-

ples and juicy pears were there ga-

lore!

After being thus refreshed some ot

the guests settled down for a con-

versation and then soon to depart for

home. The young folks circled around

a blazing bonfire for games and told

tales and stories. Mr. and Mrs. D. W.

Livengood head of the committee on

arrangements regaled the company

with interesting bits of history and

experiences. .

The spell of the night was upon

them and they stayed unable t»

break the charm until a new day was

being ushered, then denarted to ether

The visitors present from a dis-

tance were Mr. and Mrs. Dan Miller
of Confluence, Mr. and -Mrs.- John

Miller of McKees Rocks. The class,

Truth Seekers’ Bible Class of the

Crurch of the Brethren, entertained

a number of visitors of town and

nearby also. They appreciate the

kindness of Emmanuel Yoder in let-

ting them use his grove for this

meeting.

- Shower for Bride-to-Be

A miscellneous shower was given

last Thursday evening for M‘ss Mel

en Reitz at the home of her grand:

parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H, Reitz.
The rooms were tastefully decorated

with autumn leaves and flowers and

lighted with jack o’ lanterns. The

| gifts were concealed about the rooms

and Miss Helen was given a ball

of twine which she was told to wind

up and to keep every-tbing she chould

find attached to it. Fer ir this case

findin’skeepins” sure enough; among

the many beautiful gifts was a most

beautiful runner for library table

made by her aunt Miss Elizabeth
Reitz.

A peanut hunt followed which liven-

ed up everybody and prepared them

for the contest to follow. The guests

‘the girl, who shortly became a bride

and her.chosen, should “live happily

ever after.

Death of Infant

On Monday afternoon the soul of
little Agnes Alexander went'to the

God who gave it and left her parents

Mr. and Mrs.. Russell Alexander sor-

rowing for the void there would Be in
their home. Little Agnes not quite one

year old, was a very healthy and

friendly child, and suffered only a few

days from the cerebro meningitis

which =proved fatal. Interment was

made on Wednesday afternoon in ihe
Catholic cemetery at West Salisbury.

Minor Mention

| Mesdames Sadie and Ella Chalfant

land Mr. Jim Hill of Brownsville mo-

| tored to Salisbury Sunday and spent

the day at the Valley House.
Mrs. L. P. Young entertained one

day last week in honor of her little

daughter Margaret's eight birth-day.

Miss Josephine McMurdo left Sat-

urday morning for Pittsburg where

she will take training in the West

Penn Hospital,

Miss Margaret Newman daughter of

Mrs. Mary Newmanis very ill.

Mrs. John Beitzell of Bittinger, Md.

spent from Sunday afternoon to Mon-

day noon at the home of J. C. Beahm.

From here she went to. Connellsville

| where she will visit an eye specialist.

| She was accompanied by her cousins

| Mr. and Mrs. Adam Bittner who have

| been visiting in Md.

| Mrs. Irvin Engle and little daugh-

| ter Isabel left Wednesday morning for

| Pittsburg to visit her husband who

'is working there Miss Bess Engle will

take charge of the Engle home until

Mrs. Engle’s return next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter and niece

Miss Elizabeth Meese and Mr. and

Mrs. Phillyes of Johnstown motored

here on Sunday and visited at the

3 '

 

 

but no home of E. E. Haselbarth until Mon-

day.

Misses Mary and Eliza Milier and

Mrs. Jacob Opel of Meyersdale spent

Thursday at the home of the latters’

brother Harvey Miller of near town.

A number of auto parties visited

the Hagerstown Fair on Thursday.

Messrs. Perry and Lloyd Bowser of

Grantsville were business visitors to

town on Monday. 4

Miss Dubraugh of Cumberland spent

from Saturday until Tuesday at the

homz of E. E. Hasselbarth.

Among those who have been attesd-

ing the meetings in Meyersdale whi h

are being held by Rev. Arthur Miller

of Hagerstown in the church of the

Brethren are Mrs. Truman Maust,

MissSadie 'Lichty T. A. Maust and
family, W. J. Vought, wife and sons

Roy and Lloyd. :

Mrs. Puil Reich and Miss Regim

Reich syent Thursdaf§gvening in town

at the shower for Miss Helen Reitz.

Alelaide, Georgia and Mary Reich

of Meyersdale spent Sunday at the

home of Mrs. L. L. Beachy.

Marshal

Meyersdale.

N. B. Hanna returned on S:turd’v

from Confluence where he had spent
several ‘weeks. i

Mrs. George Livengood and Miss

Grace Bfown spent Tuesday and Wed-

nesday in Pittsburg.

WILLS PROBATED

By the terms of the will of Cyrus B.

Moore, late of Middlecreek township,

the sum of $1,000 is bequeathed to his

son, George B. Moore. He directs that

the balance of his estate shall be di-

 
vided among his wife and children

under the intestate laws. Clarence

Moore and George B. Moore are ap-

. pointed executors. The will was wit-

nessed by William H. Ruppel, Charles

F. Uhl and Charles H. Ealy, and dat-

ed Sept, 21, 1909.

Brown spent Sunday in |

were given black and white tissue D&-| Laura Duckworth, late of Addison

per and clothes-pins which they were : borough, bequeathed her property to

to dress as men. Miss Dorothy Glot-' Margaret DeHaven. Charles Rishebar-

ielty wen the prize for having her ger is named as executor. The will

loc es p'n to most closely resembled ! was witnessed by W. G. DeHaven and

a man. !
mained there until Monday Visiting

relatives. s

Meyersdale and Salisbury are both

to have lecture. course this winter,

which will consist of seven numbrs.

The first number w’11 be given by *.e

Panama Singers, to apepar at Salis-

bury on next Wednesday evening,

October 25th and Meyersdale the fol:
lowing evening, or next Thursday ev-

ening, October 26.
Mrs. Alice Leckemby and sons Will-

jam “and Herbert, following a stay

since last June in Akron, Ohio, are

back home much delighted with Mey-
ersdale. The elder of the two boys

William, who graduated in the local

high school, last June has entered the

employ of Habel & Phillips. Herbert

has entered the public schools here.

Miss Margaret Saylor, dahghter of

Mr. J. S. Saylor, of this place and Miss

Mary Hoover of Broadway, returned

home last Saturday night from Pitts-

burg. They had been in an auto acci-

dent about a month ago, and narowly

escaped death. They had been injur-

ed and were in a hospital part of the

time. The young ladies are thoroughly
recovered. It is a miracle that they

were not killed.

Either aqueous or vitreous.

The Commercial

| derive “some’” amusement from sten-

ography. What seems to be the fun?

“Dick” Bowman tried to give the

| Junior class a nickname the other

' day, when he accidentally stepped on

| a thumb tack.
Has aynone seen the horn on Lydia

Glessner’s head? We knew she was

naughty but never dreamed she was

that bad.

Herbert  Leckemby is again with
the Sophomores. He says there are

not enough people in Akron.

Estella Rowe would make a fine

farmer. She says when she becomes

a farmer she’s going to plapt lots of

potato seeds.

Marcella Reich had better buy her-

self a watch. James Swank needs his

for himself.

According to Mr. Weaver our new

method of measuring is by “bushels

of acres.

It is asked that a bed be brought

for the private use of Verda Linde-

man.

The Freshmen ask George Collins to

don dresses if he wishes to march out

with the girls, according to the new 

Juniors seemto
 After a delicious luncheon and a

Charles Rishebarger, and dated Sep:-

! 20, 1916.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE,

COMPENSATION AND

‘W. B. COOK & SON
Meyersdale, Pa.

UNDERTAKER.

WILLIAM C. PRICE

Successor to

W A. CLARK

MEYERSDALE, PA.

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO

ALL CALLS AT ALL TIMES.

Both 'Phoners

 

W. CURTIS TRUXAL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

SOMERSET, PA.

attention given to all

 
Prompt

| business.
lege

 

 

UHL & EALY

? Attorneys-at-Law

| SOMERSET, Pa,
 —

DENTISTRY.
Modern dentistry eliminates the

dread of havng your teeth extracted.

crowned or filled.

work. I also treat and guarantee tc

fours Pyorrhea, Riggs Tisease or

oose. springy, bleeding gums wher

a0! too far advanced.

I specialize on Crown and Bridge

H E. GETTY

oa

  

, MEYERSDALE.
 

NEW ELECTRIC SHOE

REPAIR SHOP
P. Pilla, an experienced shoe re-

pair shoemaker, has opened up a well-

; equipped shop in the Hocking block

on Centre street next to the Blake

i restaurant. He is prepared to do good

work, in quick time while you wait

and his rates are reasonable. Give him

some of your patronage
|| ———— mie

|

 

, Brick Work, Flue Reparing, white

i washing and Kalsomiming. Work sat-
isfactory, charges Reasonable.

Chas. M. Murphy
Penn’a street
 

WANTED—Girl for general house-

work. A good home for the right per-

son. Applyat this office. . .. .. ....

 

NOTICE TO HUNTERS— Trespass-
ing on the premises of the undersign-

ing for purpose of hunting or for any

other purpose is strtictly forbidden

under the penalty of the law.

JOHN HERWIG, Garrett .Pa..

i +

| $1 35 TRIP

THE LAST XGU "ION

 

ROUND  

 

{

; Stopping at McKeespor:, Braddock
and Homestea

‘Sunday. ct. 22
Special Train in Both Directions

T.eaves Mey: rsdal: 8:35a m.” Re
turnirg, leaves Pittsburgh 7:00.”

Low rcund trip fares fre m Inter
mediate Stations.

See Flyers— Consult Ticket Agent

Western Maryland Ry.
Final Fxcursion to Pittsburgh this Season
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  Joseph L. Tressler

 

Funeral Director and Embalmer

Meyersdale, Penna.

  Residence: Office :
309 North Street 229 Center Mree

Economy Phone. Both Phones.

|FREE——SampleBagof—FREE |

“Butter-Kist” Popcorn
To Each of Our Customers Friday and Saturday

Everybody wants Fresh.
corn—It’s the real popcorn at last popped in a
wonderful machine that automatically removes
all burnt grains, and that butters each kernel

Only the best quality creamery but

generous bag for sc

ollin’s Drug S ore,
The Rexall Store

{HELP WANTED.
|16 years of age

PLATE GLASS INGURANCE |For Rent— A good six-room house

Hot ‘‘Butter Kist Pop:

*‘Butter-Kist.” A big

 - PENNA.

NANmA -~ -Co "7 rr.
Seam

MISCELLANEOUS.

Fifteen girls over

can get employment
at once at Floto Bros. Cigar Factory.

i
—

near center of town; hot and cold

water and bath. Reasonable Rent.

Apply at Commercial Office.

 

MURRAY AUTO SERVICE.

Runs Twice Daily Between Meyers

dale and Somerset Via. Berlin,

Leaves Central Hotel Meyersdale at

7:00 a. m,-and at 3 p. m.

Leaves Somerset at

9:30 a. m, aLd at 3:30 p. m.
For further particulars Inquire of

MORRIS MURRAY,

Central Hotel — —DMeyersdale, Pa.

 

GROUND HOG COAL—J. L. Bittner

has opened up a new place for min.

ing the famous Ground Hog Coal at

Glade City. He has erected a platform °

and a chute and is prepa.ed to serve

the public at all times as he main-

tains a supply on nand. Get his pric

es,

 

7 
ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE

Estate of W. A. Younkin, late of Mey-

ersdale Borough, Sonterset County

Penn’a Deceased. .. .. ..

Notice is hereby given that letters

of administration upon the estate cf

the said deceased have been granted

to the undersigned. All persons in.

‘debted tc said estate are requested to

make immediate payment, and those

having claims cr demands against tha

same will present them for settlement

to the undersigned at her residence in

Meyersdale Borough, Somerset County

Pennsylvania, on Saturday September

16th, 1816.

9—7—6w. Elizabeth Younkin

Administratrix
 

BALTIMORE & OHIO
: ReILROAD

i REDUCED

ONEWAY FARES
TO MANY POINTS IN

California. Colorado A bhevta, Ari
zona, date British Columbia. Mon-
tans, Nevada, 0 egon. Utali& Wash
Tickets or “ale Datly frem 8S: ptember

24th to October rth, 19:6, 1’ Cc UB1Ve,

Full Irformati- np ca’

vr
a
y

€1 T (Kel pent  
 

|

Zion Evangelical

 

Lutheran Church.

Sunday Oct. 8th 1916; Regular Sunday

School at 9:30 A. M.; Communion 
PITTSBURGH:

1 Roan mare 7 years old, 1 bay mars

5 years old, 1 sorrel mare 13 years old,

1 black colt 2 years old, 1 black suck-

Serpice 10.30 A. M.; Evening Services

7:30 P. M. Both Services will be con-

ducted by Rev. Chas F. Floto of Bi-

2lersville, Pa. Preparatory Services

| and Annual Congregation Meeting

will be held on Friday Evening, Oct.
6th, 1916.

- -

 

Party moving owes us $119 on 2a

handsome Upright Grand Piano used 3

| months. It is yours for balance.

Write The Gibbs Piano Co. 71-73 Main

St., Springfield Mass.

(31 years in one location.-

PUBLIC SALE

On Wednesday, Oct., 25, 1916. Beg-

inning at Nine o'clock, three miles
Northeast of Meyersdale.

ing colt, 1 sorrel sucking colt, 5 cows

two ..will soon be fresh, 6 .yearling

cattle 1 Deering Mower, 1 hay rane, 1
plow, shovel plow, harrow, grain drill,

buggy, sleigh, wagon, 2 horse wagon,

j |carriage, harness, steam engine black:

smith forge ..and anvil, chairs .hay,

straw, oats, wheat, grain chopper....

W. R. SHAULIS.

W. 8S. Weller Auctioneer. \   


